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Cpl!llllh t.' radio fC R) is ;1 pnll1mlllg tcchnoloav 1\)
overc ome rho i lh ll lli ":Il' ncy of available commu mcanon
~p ....c tnnu s. 'cuch rudro-, nrc able til <cnsc the sp"'rlra l
': 11\ JT(10111c-nt and usc t h h informat ion II) l'rr Ollllllisl ll.::aI J)
PIl' \ ilk \\"11<..'1 ..:"" links 111<1 1 mee t the user conununicanons
rcquir..mcut-, I Dp ll ll1 a ll ~ K To achi....vc the- goul of cognmv c
rad i' I, 11 I" a Iundumcutal rcquircrncut tha t the ":llgllili e~
use r It 'U) performs srvcuum ~"Dlf" i ng to de tect the
pn.,,_..-nce o f [he pm nary u..cr ( I'll ) ..igual befor e a
spectrum I" ' 1( I.' C""C(\ 10 ;I I. oid irncrfcrcuce from other
II in-less uxcr-, ln lhi~ par lor. three local vpcc trum s D: ll ~ il1g
It SSI mcthodv. n..rnd~ mah.:h.:d Filtering . energy
detection arul I'U ~ l g l1 It l feature cyc to-st.uronnr y based
detec tion \I ill be discu cd. Till' dl ...cu ...... ion will highlight
rhe method-, ' "trl·ngth and weak nesses. the paramet er s
concerned and their tea... ihiliucs 10Co ·h~l~cd llIcrF;t ~ and
11l1derla~ lcdmIJlogtl· ... , Cro...... laver luncnonaluics related
tn spectrum :><;n"' lllg \\ ill II bll be presented. Shaduwl1I l::
lind multrp ath at various locations can degrade the
~e l1 "D e1g mcchuui...m IJf an LSS de l...-ctcr, To address til l ';
»c-ue . l'j ll'/ I(·r.I1I , c· spectrum K""D-Dgff~ technique IS
mvc ...l ilptcd where st'v cra l l..SS detector... of Ck-assrsted
sycrcn» can be coordina ted til perfor m spect rum vcn... in£
cllupl' r,lIi\ d ) to gather channe l inforrnatiou for bett er
sen.... lllg rcliabrhty.
1. INTR ODUC TION
Tile lun itcd availa ble ... pcctrum andthe ine fficiency in
th..: "'1' .:ctru l11 usage n <: c"~s i l :l1e a new , ol1l111uni..:al ll>1\
parat1igm to 1:.\plOl! lh..: l: y j ~ t1ng 1\ ird .... K;~ ~pl·lD tn ll n
I'PPlll1uni ... licdlly A reccHt ..;r.... ..:l rul1I (lc..:upancy
m...a:o.urelll l·1I1 ( Fig. I) shows lhal :1 :o.lgni fi..::alll po rt ton o f
thl' :Slll'l' ITtlll1 a f f aE" il l ~ cKg 10 f kcn~eg ~In i l"l~DKs :.how lillie
u ... :tgc o \ .;- r lIm e. w ilh concl' 1l1 ral lull Pll l'c rtain p u rt lOll... of
thc ...p,·ctnull v. htk a Si!-, Ill!icilnt Ulll\ ' tml o f Ih..:: spc:.::trum
rl'mains llllllldIL':c.J (Ak ) lid l/.. ,'1 .11.. 2(06) . Spectruill
uilli/alion ..:all he- s ign ificanlly imprt1...ed by adt' pling lhe
ct,nc"'pl " f D}lIilmi..: S pcc lrum Ael'l·:S'; ( I)SA I \\ h.:re
unlicensed or cognit i\o c ll<;c rs (CUs) C:lI1 1e:ll1pMarily
uuli / (; 11llllt'CllPled band.:s bUI lll'C,,1 1o bl' ... u ni d cl1lly agile
til ,,'Killc Ill..: sra,'c (lime . frcquency or ~r illi ll f F oll..:e Ihe





Uh ra-wideband t UWB , and cognitl\": radio (eR ) arc
two exciting ll'd lllll[,'g i.:s that offer new apprllJc1ll's tll
spec trum usage. CW U i~ an underl ay approach I I nil
rotri,I IOIlS 1111 trancmiucd [l(l\1 cr k\ cls : thus promote....
COC" I:)lolCe with othe r lD x l ~ t i ng rad io technologies and
opcratc-, over ultra wide bandw idrh . Wlulc l' 1{ ":ll1rl I I ~ S
o..crla y ap proach bused on <1\oidancc of prunary users by
using spectrum ~l·tbi tlg ami adaptive ulhcat ion... .
Or iginally introduced by Mnola. (2000 ,. CRs are
capa ble of ...<:n ~ l ng rhc ir envuomncnt . learn ing about their
radio r..sourcc, and user, upplic ariou require ments , :.Iml
;ld;lpting behavior by opurniving their v\1n performance
in re- pon-e 10 user requests ( Haykin, 20( 5), Researc hes
III C R are mai n l ~ ": \ lIh cd arou nd the fo ll.)\1illg rcchrucol
f ~ p r t ~ in enabling spcctnuu-aware communication
I'Tl lhll'o b (II Shian g & M Seh a,H,200:-l ):
<I) ~hKw to sen~c "PCI,;!rUlIl ;mJ modd the bd l;l\ ilIUr of
lh ..: I'U:o. .
1:"» HoI\' tl) man:lgc and de..: ic.J..: the availahle ~peclrum I i i
nWl·t user OoS r'·'1 11 iremenlS. TheSl' lIlanagcm..: nl
fUlI<.:I lons involve speclrulll ana lySt) mill spectrum
deci:s io tl.
c) How 10share t h~ a... "lIJbk sp~e l rugll l e stgl irK:KK:~ fairly.
d) H ' i l \ to mainldlTI seamless C0IT1 11111111Calh)tl J uring
tr.ln"ilI0 n thalllt" m of selecteJ frequcncy Ch.lllllcls ,
UWI3 is artOII\l:- r promis in~ te,,:hnolllgy tor fUlur...
SllOrt and rn..::dium ra llg,e wireks... (;Ommunl..:alhJll
Il el\\< orks \\ il h a var iety of lhro ughput optiy Dn ~ lIld m11llg
very high da ta nHes. ced~ ra l C()11I1ll1l1l lcatlOtl
CI'mllli:s:o. lon (FCC) in its rl'rOrl in OMM~ :ruthori7ed Ihc
un lil· K: tl ~ed u~e o f lj WU 111 3. 1-10,6 ( i1 I.l and h..:-
- :.! li -
"fKD ~ l ri l· ted tbc mi nimu m occ upied bandwidth of each
mono umlu b;mdl:, J til 5011 \1 H/ , Furth ermore. n dcf lncd
a spectral mack that -pecitlcs the power level radia ted by
1.; \\ "1:\ "'y"l:.:ms within this band 10 be ncar the thermal
noise !lnpr (-41. 3 dltm MHz). Tho: low power level
makes L'\'v'B an au racu vc solution 111 " 'PA N multimedia
npplrcatiou-, as well as CR technology. II allows UWB 10
coe xist harmoniously to share the spectrum wuh o:xis ting
l o:dl lw l DIl g i e ~ sth:h :ls 5 ( ;h7-11-'\ 1I bauds without cauving
Jla1'1n1'1l1 uucrtcrcncc by turning nfl'U W[i fr;lll~m i~silyll Ill!
the occupied freque ncy bands. r hu s, the corporuuon of
L'R feature of spectrum ~lDlls i ng is \ ital In loc.uc spectrum
hnlcs , observe presen t uvcr-,' activno, ami eventually
;,\ oid interferenc e \\ ben Ir:l1lslll iu ing , Thi" hybrid
ll·d um ll 'gy. named Cognitiv e UWB \CUWIH is expect ed
to explon advantages of both CR and UWB lilr clfi cicm
cpccnum resource managcmcm.
Furthermore. muhibaud 11rth".!:!I'nal frcqul' I1 ":y
dl visum mil Itlp1c\ in!! j \ 1II·OFI) 1', 1) based UW B seems III
be 1110l l" auractrvc to ("R lo: t hno lllgy duo: to the foll\l\'Jnll
chnractcnstic, I RtV l'11;l. cr a l .. ~1lMu I:
a ) In :'o. IB·lll· [)\1. -ubcamcr-, th.u arc ' l\ ..: rbppl'd wnh
PU ( an be turn..-d off which rcsult-, In flexible d.ua
rK11 ~
h I S( \o:ra l lJ;.":f:-. (an c\lcx ist.. in lhe same lcmpllral and
spI'(l ra l duma in by a:-..slgnlll g Ih ffcr"'111 T ime -
Fr<.''luo:no:y Codc (J Tl') \\'h ll" h IIlJiIC..:ll y al so pl\) \ llk~
IJ l fo nnal ill ll st' l'un ly.
r l /lLtny of c.\lsllllg w in:k ss s ilndard~ SUd l .1"
IEEI'.:-\O::! . l l a g W L,\ N, IEI-TX02.1t. yyDf ~ f /yKD< an d
JU "I.X 02,22 3G I'P ar(' h 'lS\'d on EF rgF~1 ll'L'lmol,'g)
I lel1":O:. II tlffl'ls $c <l l1lk" ":llllll1lUn1..:ntiolls ,lI\ll
illl..: roper:lh iluy among \;lriOlb wi lck~~ dcyI j KK: e ~
Thi" paper is d i\ u10:d inlO li "e sl'o:llOlh , SI'l' lio l1 2
prl'" cnh a rc \ ic \\' o f We'll known ~rc l"l rum s":lh ing
Icdlll itjllC;;. n'II1 I<.: ly, 1l1al.:!lcll filt o:r. lDnlDrg~ JCIl'I'lll r alld
": yd l'"la l lll ila ry li::alur,,: tktl·..:llOll. SO:ditlll 3 pr... sKK: nt ~ lhe
l'IUSS b yc r ,1csign Ill' :-.p ..:etrull1 ~ensing alld ils inll'mkd
fUllr l l,ln:ll, lil's . The prindpk of r Olllk· ra ll\ ..: $pcO:ln ml
sCllsing i~ introdul'cd 11\ Sn' lillll 4 . cillall ~" I 1' ]1 ": 11 r,:sl·ar..:11
l"l1'llIl'ng..:s III spt'clnllll so:nsing all' di~lDu:-DplDd in S....dioll 5,
2, SPECTRUM SENSING
To achieve Ihe- gll<-ll of CR. il i~ ,I fundaml'O lal
rl'lju irl'nR'nl lhal llll' coglHli\ e U;;l'l pCrfOnlh sl'ec tnJJll
scnsrng ltl tl..:t..:cl lhe prC~ fDgg CC of Ill : " i g n ~d Thc
"]1l'dnull sl'ns ing JS o lkn con"i,krcd ;lS a dl'!l'l'lillll issue
"' here Ihe C t r ~ h:l\ ": II} scali a v:rst rang .... 1'1' frcqul'neil' :-; h i
Oh"l'rVl' 'I\ a ilahk spl'o:trUIH ' \l l11 1(' ~pao:e~ D (II ' holes ' tllat
nrc tl'mpu rarily and <;pntia lly 011 1 of S('r\' iclt. TIR' go",1 of
"p..:ctru lll st: ll ~ i ng IS III deeidl' nl'lwcen IIR' fol1,' \I'ing t\llJ
hypllhlD~~Dp I :y yK; ~ lidiz . el nl , 2ll( 6 ):
I f , : Primary lf ~ lDr is ah"l'n t
fI, ' Primary u<;er i ~ pf(' <;cnL
In 'llder w avo id harmful ill\cr1(;relK'1' to Ihe p r i 11l ; l r~
~y!- flD fll K th t,.' sen~lflg Illlle' ~ flEl u l d be c;t rdull~ dln~1D 11 11'
lhe ~lD n s rn l! lIme is l(ln long. <l PU mny elll l'T tho: hand at
whi..:h a C U is IlPCl1Ltlllg III and GlUSl'S IIllnkrl'IKC 111
ad,!! lillll . Icngllll' fling the sl'ns in j! 11111e may rcsult I!l
I n lII~ i ng c hallO: C':- lor USlllg lhc Spel'l ru m \\ hl'n " I'U ha s
k l"l :1 band while the CII i" "till \\ :lI li ng fur the ~cns tl1 g
tunc 10 be clap...cd. The re an: three iy ~z1lD l:h Ill" I'll
detection IIt"1 Ih:..:J III be Vl' n lio:d and 41lanllfi l'd 111 Oflkr
10 defi ne mctrics tor C f ~ svstems ( 1{''1cha, <:1 a!.. ~lE F u g K
a) The tunc until dctccuon ofrbc PU.
b) The 1Il11(, needed I I I cleat rhc cpectnun oucc a I'l ' hu-,
been detected
d The rd iahil il) o f 1' 1.: detection: the probubiluv 01
g1l i ~ ~tDd detection. 1\ 111 (InJ the flwhaj,ili ty of fKIf~~
nlenns. PI ' ,
If the detector au-takes 11" for II,. a f at -e alarm
oc cu rs. aud a spectrum , 'pportu nil) is In erl ,'o\..ct! hy the
detector Oil the othe r h.md, \.111' 11 the detector 1IlIsIJ\"('S
I I I for It" we have a ll1i~s dctccnon. 11' 11 1<.:11 potl' lllia lly
leads Ill" collision with fD lK: ~ K
In pcucral. C t ! ~ oK: ll ~ l t l y i ty ~ 1 ll111 1 d ourperfonu r l l
rccc ivcr b~ ,I large margjn 111 order h. pre vent \\ 1t;11 I'"
l:~ sen l i a ll F n hidden tcrmia.d pr"bl.·m. T his marp m i"
required because e ll doc-, not 1I"\l' ;' di rect mc.r-urcmcut
of a chaun c! betwe en pnma ry Il ...a rcccsvcr and
f ran~ llliitlD r ;lI\d must ha~c it~ tkd-,: i<llI nil ils locnl chunnc !
mcnsurcmcm III a primary n- cr uarr -nuucr, T his f~ pc PI'
de tection IS referred t" ;1... 10c;11 -"!'L'('lmm .' cnsiny j i p ~ I
and the vorst case hidden rcrrmna l problem would occur
Id ll' lI lhl.' Cll i.s ~hDgllmyy·d K in Sl' \ I' rl' l1l llhlp,lth f;ldin!' . or
insi de hllildillg~ w llh hig h I'c lll.'l ral w l\ I{." .
LSS dl.'ll·..:h1r ":;In h..: a l1la t..: hl·\! fill..·r, ,1Il clll.'rg:-
do:ll'..:lor. I' r :r cydEDl~f :l l l ylnary k:lIUrl' <k tl' l' lll r t('nhri..: .
OMEF~ F I (('abn c, 20P{,). In l h i ~ ~fKDl·lion I lhl" alh ;1Il1 ag l.: s anti
t1i",IJ\ ali lages ,If O:;ldl tl'C' hniljuc \\ 11 1 h..: fh "D DD: r <;~lDllK
2.1 MATCHED FILTER
Tho: opll1ll;t1 W ;,ly for :tll ~ "ign'l l <klc("lil,n IS a m'll..: hcll
fil ll'T ( \ IF !. -,: tnCI.' it t1la~ irni/": s IC":O: lvcd "it!no ll-lIH IOlW
rallO (Sl\iRI Duo: to ih 1'(,hc Tl'lIl·y. k s" tinK' I.., rcqUl I"CII I\!
,\\:h IC\ O: high plt",x S<' lIlg gai n ~ lfln:: lilt: numh.:'r o f
l a m r le~ f\·l.J uirl'll fllr oplima l d":ln' til\l1 i.. ()I I S \. R I (.-\.
Sahai. CI aI., 2(Jll-ll. 110\\'c\o e r. II t "D 4 11 i r c ~ ,I 11ripr
klJllw lcllge Oil thc hdl:I\Iclr (1ll,ltlllla ll\l\Il"r llro: rl'l'C!\cd
~ f gll <l lK Ik llt:C, dCII:dillg d ill'..: r":l1t s lg ll al ~ rl'qUl rl" S
trnplcl1lCnlln~ ~Cy- c ra l ~ l hI
2.2 ENERGY DETECTOR
T he ('nl' rgy tklc..:lor ( L1) ) art ses a~ <l suhllplllll;J1
c ho il'e fo r no n·cohc.rl·nl dl'lC'I.,ti"ll usm!:! an l'sllmaled
l hn: ~ho ld (:\. :\ I-:l · S'llch, .:' 1 <I I.. 2001'1 rh e LD rl',pl lrl's
no knowledge Oll Ihc l'hannd signa l... PUl a sm ;lll cm ll III
l's timaling lhl.' hypolhe<;ls·... t h rlD~ ho ld 111 :1 ;.' rl'su l! in an
t1llrdi,lhk d('!<.·o:l ioll o t' PUs " .[ hu s. lhe !'f) \\ puld
cOlll]llclcl y l';tll 111 low SJ\ I{ l'IWilO1l1l1enb . l' url hl·n nor..:.
thl' ED ,I" ...s 1\01 1.1ltl'l·rl·ll!mIC hl'!\\l'cll llloduhlll·J "Ign:ll s
:rnd nOI"l' , Th l' llUrnh":l o f sampk's rell,uil l'J 10 l'pt llll:11 1y
dl'l l'l'l Iho: iUCOllllIIg slgll<ll IS olI r D p ~o "F ( .- \ . Sah,ll , <.'1 ;11 ..
~lEF4 1
2.3 CYCLOSTATIONARY FEATURE DETECTOR
Thl' cydOqalil'll<lry k 'lI11r... dl"lc..:tor (C I·[),
di~lqilllinatcs tIll' ll1oyf111 ;l t~Dg sl gn;g l ~ h om Iht' mliSc (' I D
im r ll'Illl' 1l1~ ,I 1\\ll-JI mc nsit' 11<1 1 spe": lr'll n lrtl'b Ii,111
rUIII'I;1l11 t SC F l rallw r lhan 111 0: l,nc-lJirnO:I1 :-11111al p,,\\ er
sre<.: II':I 1 tklhll;.' (1';-,1>1 of th..: lD ll lD rg ~ llcll'l'h'r 1\' rlD 1i"h l~
e \ tral'l the sped nd ~Dulql"f ; I fion dill' 1(' tIle p KK: n l I d l e i t ~
le allife I.f modulated ,i!! I1 ;Jls from the n"i .:.e that j ~ (\1' a
\\ ide-sense slalllll1ary I\\,SS ) and 11,1 correlation t A.A El-
\:'11..:-11. c t ul.. 2001'S ), The 1Il:l 11l drawback for the fe ature
detector IS the mcrcascd complcxnv Tanh.: 1 summarizes
the "lfcnglh~ lll1d weaknesses or l'i1l:h spectrum "l: lIsing
t,·.:hI11I.jUt"S mcnuoucu ,lb\l\ c .
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Cur n~KD~ ....... ,"'J "..... .. ~...... 'I. ~ ,,,.,,,,, ~""""" lo Dt<l"~D "
I
~Dlrllt1l I AJ\ autages D IS(\lh anlages
) t:1lS111 g
'),·r.:!miqucffjI~ Doc s nnt llecu t 'annot \\' or l.
'"pnor Information low p~o
[ ow ('ann ,lt divtingui ...h
con-put at iona I uscr -, vharing the
..:o, t "Hilt' channel
" F Ol't;m:ll Iklc..:li l>II o":D-fuirKK:~
pcrfonunncc ~~ nchrnmzation
Luw :tull a pll nr
com put.uional I.nnwk' ,lg,· ,,' lI lt'
C yl~1 1'1. .
n o R, Ihtl ~ l In II' w Rcqur rc-, fMrt i ~1 1
I~~ uuormanon of PU
R u b lN ,,, Il igh
interference comnutariona l cosl
Thc fcasibiluies of each II'd11li4Ue tor (I \ er tay and
underlay modes are also studied. Duo: 10 \I F requt rcmer u
of priori ~ 1111 1y ledge {If the received signe t and hence the
11\'0:11 for -cveru! \I rs 10 detect different signul-, makes 11
impr.rcnc ul appr oach for ovcrlay sys tem. However in
rffgcrl Df~K it may be lea-able by dct ccung the adjaccm C U
11ElgC~ 1I'. ing its preamb le pauem as ~uggcslcd in the
prnpO' t'd nov el activ c sell~ f qlg model hy Q i. Liu e t al.
i 2lJOX). In the case nf ED. lluc to lls poor pCrl,mlli1l1Ce in
lOll S:\ R C!l\ irlmllll..·ll{s. It is incIlllI en it'nl to he ut iliA'd
l, >r the lInd"rlay C U\V [l \l hlCh IS mos l[Y (If low S\'R (as
it I" SO d,hC tI, th,' nlf~":- 110,'r k Id ) HO\\ e\ cr. 11 Gill hC'
cardul1y IlSCJ for the high-pm-ver overlay CR .
\ l.:anl\ hi [,,: . ( '1· 1) e;ll1 11.... COll"'ll!crt'll as :I ~ 1 qyDng candid:tll.·
li 'r nllth ,)\"('rlay (' R anll underlay CR -UWI1 ICdll1\.llog les
due III ilS (:apahlliIY 1' 1' dll1i:r,·tlll:lting nOise energy from
Ille I1ll1dulated signal energy.
FIg. :2 ('ro", la ~ er fumionalitic- relat ed to spectru m
scnstllg
4 , COO PERATIVE S Pr.CT RUM S ENSfNG
There .; \ i ' l ~tDy cralopcn research o.: h;llkngt' ::. uuu need
10 he rnvcsugated Iill the developmen t Ill' the spectrum
;''':lI.,mp tunc uon for underlay UVvB . UCC;lUS'; of the lu\ \
t·m i')::.i oll po wer, liS ccmmuuicariou ra nge is ~h<ln K:r Ihau
~cllDillg fangc . Problems [ike hidden terminal. sha{hl\\Ing
and t":'ldi n!= cnv inmmcn t-, may cause the miss detection If
the ..:\bling acnv c I.SS mc thod-, arc deployed . S" Iht·...c
approaches nrc not proper fur CUWB. Several recent
wm b hal l' ~1ly lyyn that coopcruuvc spect rum ...cllsmg can
greatl y increase the probability of detection m 1;ldll1;.'
channels (A. Gha-emi & E. S. Sou"a. ~lEF ~ F 'vluluplc
e Lls cnn be coordinated to pcrtnrm -pccrrum ...el1 ~ lt1 g
coopcrctivclv and the sell ~ ill~ intormauon cvchangcd
be tween neighbors is expec ted to have ;1better cbnncc uf
dcrecuug I'lJ compurc.t In ind i\ idual -cusing.
A coopera tive networ k of severn! 1'I{ -avsivtcd ~ y;KtlDm"
,';111 be l1lvlk k d 1I,:> ;1ll O R-rull.' 111.'1 \1:(l rl. (,\ .r\. El-S ulch. t't
ul. 200 l:'i ). 'he ccopenuion sche me used can be
ccnnulivcd ur drs rnburcd Wm-\, by R.\\' Broder sen . ct ul
(2004 ) has proposed a cent ralized schcme where all
an·t·..s po int c\l[k...·ts ~t·l1" i tl !! f,·..\111\ ffllrn all Ih <.' f5. It Ih":-lI
sounds lhe channel and rcrloml~ d lilnnel allut::Ltiull lhat
tnl.'t' IS !he H:ques(l..·d d,lla ral tD~ of eac h lh eT. [n the
lh"lnbuted eo\)perario n ~dllKK· llle i.lS proposed b~D Cann e. ,' 1
al. E ~lEl-l F K n"ighbor" ,If,' dl0s,'n r'll1dll t1l [y. Allhu ugh th~D
impk'mr.: l1tatio n may be ellsicr. it do('<; n0l ac hicve the
C<lp,,,,ily lhut of ce t1l r,di/ ..:d Sdl,· ll1 l'. A gt'llen e mudc[ 1'1'
n'upcralive ~ elh i ng i ~ depicted in Fig. 3.
3. CROSS LAYER
SENS[NG
DESIGN IN SPECTRUM LOCal Spectrll m
I SerlSlng LSS .' . .. Lcx: ilI Sp«:flJm • •• • • !LOCai speetrum!Sen$lng LSS SeMlngLSS
(";Inrie, ct a l. (200 .tJ hal c propllst'd a cross dc~ ign
apptwlcll f0 r .;peet rlllll St'nsmg, ThiS IS 10 improH' Ihl': C R
D ~Dn ~ f f f y It y by enhann ng rad iO frc:qucllc) (RI') fro llt-end
' Clh lltv ity. C\ [1 101 1111g dlgi lal ~ ygna l process ing gai n for
~ 1hD l· i fi KI; I'Ll ignal and l1 ~ rwo rk coo rera tion where CtJs
sha r~ tlh: ir sp ctrllnl sens mg mcaSllrClllCllls_The phy~ y ca l
iI'JI Y) and mediulll aCCt" ~ control (;\IlAC) l<t yers '
rllnC11 {Dfl ~ lhal are 1ll1kcd to spect rum sensl1lg are
eOlh a !crt·d . qhlK~ I' j [[ u~l ra led m Fig . 1 .
_
_ _ _ _ Collabol'3IJ'It Spectrum
• St", lngC55
Fig. J (jelle ric model o f CrlKl lD~·nll i y ~· t'llllahOl:L1 i\ C
<;reelrlln1 ~en~tng
5. SPECTRUM SENSING CHALLENGES
~ 219 ~
T he ch alleng e of spec trum scns iog in multi-user
networ ks is raised in (A kyhdiz. IO't u!.. 2006), Cooperative
-pcc tnnu ,>('nsing techniq ue can be utihv cd ro explo u the
fll l1 l1 i u ~e r divcr suy and indepen de nt fadin g channel s (G.
rrancsan & Y.G l.i. 2005). Howev er. the rema ining
d wl kll l!;"· in cooperation f ~ co mb ining the result s o f
\ anous users w hich J11<ly have d iffe rent sensmviues and
S\' lh l1lg rimes . A weig lue« combining met hod in (Lee, W .
& Cho. 0, II.. 2008 ) is perform ed 10 take uie d iffe ren ces
into account. The need fOI coorro l channel in cooperation.
\\ hu-h call he eithe r implemented :t ~ a dedi cated
frClIU\'IKY channel or as un derla y UW B channel and
overhead a-socratcd ""ith scnsmg iufo nnation exchange
rema in ~ l!!ll i ti canl challenges
Another challenge In spec trum sem ing is developing
an in terfere nce de tection model by eff ectively measur ing
th e interference temperature. In U\\-' lJ, the spec trum
sCIlS lllg feature o f the ( ·R plays ;1 ro le on the in te rfe rence
<1 \ olda l k"~ us- Illg vanou s narrowb and inte rferen ce
avoidance method ... <I s. described 111 (H. Aislan & .\ 1 E.
Sahin. 20(l(' I.
One o f the main requiremems o f cognilive networ ks
i-, the ,k lcl:l inn o f the PUs in a \ery short tun c (A kyhd ll..
cr il l .. 2U06 ). M H-Or D M has bccnmtrodoced as a strong
candidate I II he the pla tfo rm for underlay CR. U \\i B ( A.
Batra. S, Lingam & J. Balakn shna n. 20( 6 ) SlIlCC multi-
earner ~ens ing can he exploited in O FO M-ha ,>cd
co gni tivc ne tworks . the overa ll sensing lime ca n he
reduc ed Once a primary user I\;, detected III a sinp.le
earne r. sens ing in other curriers iv not oec("'>"'1I)'. In (IJ.
"lan,!,!, 20051, a power-ba -ed sen s ing algorithm in OH)\1
netw ork s is propo sed for de tecting The presenc e o f a I'll .
It I:> sho wn thru the overal l detect ion time i" red uced hy
cotlccung mfonuation from ..::a\'11 earner. l-loWe\Cf, thtx
ncceSSllaTcs the u...e of a large nu mber of c<ln-ier..., wh ich
increases Ihe de Sign co mpk xilY. l le nee, ll(lvel specTrum
s.enslllg algl' ri lhms 1I\'ed 10 bl' (k vd oped suc h thill lhe
nUlllhcr o f sampk s necdcJ 10 delcet the pTlllla ry u~o: r IS
rnilll1ll1zo.:d wnhill a givo.:n dClcCl ion error pl'obablli t)'.
CONCLUSION
Ih ·l"\' f1I ml\ ances in lechl101ogy have "hown Iha t Ultra-
\ \iddl<lnd lU W H) <l lld l'ognil ive rad io (C R. ) arc two
st irnulal l1lg lechllologies th<l t o ll.:-r no\ cl "r r ro<le hes 10
tilc ~peC l nl1l1 usa ge. I Iyhn d Iccllll lJlu!?y, CU\\'B prO\id ...s
an ultimale ~~ctrum aware comlllilnil-a tion p:lradJgm in
yy" ircle~~ co mmunlcal iLlll . The Itg sCr ~ ~ i El ll in th is p:-l per
pr"v ltl.:s iIrl O\ l·'v i...·\\, or the speclrum scnsing scln~mcs
Il lr eRbase<l <;yMcms.. Fro m the compa nM'I1, C I-O sn 'Ill'>
tl ' hc the best IklcClOr for both overla y ami underlay
modcs, A cross la)cr des ign c~ lab li~hcd liu ~rIxtmm
~e ll s i 1lg IS ab o prc~ D: l1 tcgI Upen r~ ~e :l rch chKt ll en~e~ in
spect rum sen~in~ M \' :dso d isCllSSI.'d to 1:1clhlate f\J r1hl'r
in\ \·..;t ig;tl ion for the dcve lupm en t o f spel' lru!ll sc n<;ing
fun c tillll.
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